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Adv isor of the Year Is Selected
David L. Oakley, assistant professor of music and band director at the University of Missouri
_ Rolla, was named Advisor of
the Year at a recent dinner honoring faculty advisors to student organizations.

with a purpose and accomplishments to match."
Several times each year, Kappa
Kappa Psi sponsors band clinics,

contests and festival s for high
school and junior high school
students in mid-Missouri.
The UMR chapter ha s achieved

Oakley was selected on the basis
of his nomination by Kappa Kappa Psi , national hon o rary band
fraternity.
In the nominating article, Oakley was lauded as "a man of personable character who has contributed m u c h toward the betterment of the campus and the community."

Oakley was also cited as a leader in the effort to expand the nonengineering aspects of education
while promoting excellence in the
already existing engineering and
science curricula.

The article reads in part: "Since
his coming to Rolla nearly eight
years ago, he has transformed a
nearly defunct campus activity into one of the most well-known assets the University can claim. H e
has instilled pride into the students who participate in this activity , and has raised the number
of people involved in his groups
by nearly 300 per cent while greatly improving the quality of the
gr oups.
" !{.is support and organizational efforts have renovated our chapter (of Kappa Kappa Psi) into
the honor and service fraternity
it should be. The fraternity is
now well known on the UMR
campus as a very active group

national prominence in the fraternity which lists over 100 chapters . Among the honors received
are, selecti on as one of the Top
T en chapters in the nation, third
place in competition for the Founder 's award (the fraternity'S top
award) and second in display of
chapter activities. The UMR chapter is the youngest in the Top
Ten and represents the only school
in the national fratern ity which
does not have a department or
school supporting the band.

"The expanding fine arts pr o-

gram at UMR can be largely attributed to hi s efforts," the article
stated.
Hi s efforts in community campus cooperation were also mentioned.
Others nominated forthe award
and their nominating organizati ons were Dr. Kenneth G. Mayhan, Delta Tau Delta fraternity,
Professor Robert Brinon, Men's
Residence Hall s Association, Professor Rob ert V. Wolf, Pi Kappa Alpha fraterni ty , and LouiS D.
Moss , Prospecto rs Club, Inc.
T hi s wa s the third annllal advisors banquet. Previous winners

of th e Advisor-of-the Y~ar award
were Pr ofesso r P au I ,\ Iun ger,
1966, and Professor Robert V.
Wolf, 196 7.

V Deal Quartet Presented
By Student Union Board
On Tu esday, April 23. the Conse rvatory \'ocal Quartet presented
a fine concert in the aud itorium of
the Student Cnion. The four
singers came from the Conset",atory of the Cniversity of :\lissouri
at hansas City.
DAVID l. OAKLEY
ADV ISOR OF THE YEAR

The small. but en thusiastic audience listened to a thrilling and

eluded
duets
from
Pucci ni',
.lJada/li e Blillcr fiv and La Bohelll e.

The qua net cOIl;;ist" 0 i: I·: ,'a
Oli,·er. soprano: \'iri!inia Elma.
cont ralto: Robert C'. Bird. bass:
and Edgar L. ,,"olte. tcnor. They
are " 'ide'" recognized as four of
h ansas C'ity's ' top so lo arti,ts.

UMR Student Council Selects
Officers for the Coming Year
Last T uesday night Student
Counci l Officers for the 1968-69
year were elected. Elected to fill
the offi ce of the President is Bob

I

Bruce. Bob is also President of
Delta Sigma Phi , Editor of Blue
K ey, Secretary of ASCE, ViceRegent and Regent for Theta
Tau , Socia l Director of the Stu-

Iy he is Vice-President of MRHA.
Treasurer of the American Ceramic Society. and president and
secretary of the GDI's.

NOT ICE !

The new Secretary will be Kent
Kopf. K en t . a member of Beta
Sigma Phi. is a member of Scabbard a nd Blade. a Student Council Representative. and former
Steward of his frat erni ty.

UP WITH PEOPLE SIN GERS
IN CONCERT
STUDENT UN ION
SATURDAY, APR IL 27
8:00 p, M .
FREE ADMISSION

Holding the office of Treasurer
next year will be J ohn Lambert.
John is a member of ASi\IE , treas urer, of AIAA , chaplai n of Tau
Kappa Epsilon, a member of
Tau Kappa Epsilon , a member of
APO, pledging Theta Tau and
the M . Club , aild on the vars ity
track team.

dent Union. a nd a member of
Scabbard and Blade.

Elected to the executive com mittee is Jack Leone. Jack , an
engin eering manageme nt major , is

Taki: ~ over as the new VicePres ident is Elmer Hil l. Present-

Vice-President and on the Board
of Control of the Ind epend ents, a
member of Tech Club and SAE .

UMKC CONSERVATORY
VOCA L QUAR TE T

balanced program of selections
that ranged from the heavy , somber religiou s songs to the li ght and
i!ay songs of the people.
The religious songs featured
Verdi 's " Domine J esu" from the
Requiem. The Broadway segment
of the program included so ngs
from the W es t Side Story and
Th e Sound oj Music. The people's
songs presen ted melodies such as
"Skip to :\1y Lou " and "Sourwood
Mountain. " Operatic a.rias in-

They combine their tal ents to
form a truly outstand in g vocal
ensemble.
Well known in the field s of
opera, oratorio, orchestra l soloist
appearances, radio and television ,
as well as recital stage, the profess ional credits of the indi vidua l
members of the group form a
very long list.
All who were privileged to hear
[he performance given by the
quartet fully enjoyed an evening
with one of the finest ensembles
of its kind.
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Original UMR Math Program
Compared With Present Day
Mathematics is al mOSt 100 years
old at the University of Missouri
- Roll a. It was one of the first
subjects taught when UMR (then
the University of Missouri School
of Min e sand Metall urgy) first
opened in 1870. Its history has
been one of growth and ex pans'on.
At fi r S t mathematics was a

field of study within the general
sciences program. There were 17
students enrolled in algeb ra and
11 in arithmetic. There was one
teacher - Nelson W. Allen, assistant professor of mathematics.
Classes met in Norwood Hall.
No more than five texts were used
for classes in algebra, trigonometry, analytical geometry and cal-

Scientif ic Papers
To Be Presented
By UMR Professors

culus. Students progressed in their
mathematics study somethi ng like
this: algebra to q uad ratic equations and arithmetic to metrical
systems in their first year; algebra
finished and geometry and trigonometry sta rted in their second
year; trigonometry finished and
ana lytic geometry and calculus and

(Continued on Page 6)

II
FRATERNITY DAY
This coming Saturday. April 27.
196 . the Interfraternity Co uncil
will spo nsor the first Fraternity
Day for incomin g freshmen. The
Interfraternity Council is hoping
to make thi s an annua l affair in
the hopes that it will en hance the
position of all the fraternities on
the {;~IR campus.
The purpose of Fraternity Day
is to acquaint the incoming freshman with the fraternity sys tem at
Rolla. It will also provide them
with pertinent information concern in g the availab ility of housing
in fraternities and elsewhere. All
the houses on campus will have
open houses Saturday and will invite the young men O\·er to look
aro und.
The program itself begins at
9:30 a. m. in the Chemical Enaineering Auditorium.
Here the
freshmen will be welcomed and
oriented by seve ral speeches from
fraternity leaders on campus. After the speeches the meeting will
break down into informal discussion gro ups with represen tatives
o f the twenty fraternities. Coffee
a nd a brunch will be served to
the freshmen and they will be
enco uraged to get out and ,·i sit as
many fraternities as possible.
thereby. gettin g an unbiased view
of each house. The freshmen will

also be encouraged to spend the
night in one of the fraternities
which they single out becau se
there is no better way to judge
people than by living with them
and observing ho,v they li ve.
r t is hoped that the program will
provide an excellent oppo rtunity
to acquaint the freshman with
fraternity life. This will then add
vigor to the summer rush prog ram
spon sored by each house to increase tlleir membership. The
Interfraternity Council has come
up with a brilliant idea for
s trengthening itself and its members . The Fraternity Day program should be installed as an
annual affair. Let's hope the fir st
one will be a tremendous success.
GREEK WEEK
Thursday. ~Iay 2, will mark
the start of this ,·ear 's Greek
\\'eek festiv ities. spo~sored by the
Tnteriraternity Council. The annual IF C Banquet will be held
that night at 6:30 in the Student
{;nion Ballroom. ~Ir. Garth Grissom. :'\ational Council of Pi h appa Alpha Fraternity. wi ll be the
g uest spea ker.
The Fraternil\' ~Ian of the
Year. chosen fro;n among 6 men
by a facult), comm itt ee. will be
announ ced
at
the
banquet.
Trophies for chapter sc holarship .
sc holastic improvement , and
pledge class scholarship will also

be presented to those fraternit ies
winning these awarrl s during the
fall semester.
Friday night will be hi ghlight ed
by the carniva l at Lions Club
Park, cons isting of entertainment
booths and games sponsored and
run by a ll of the 20 fraternit ies
on campus. All proceeds from the
booths will go, as in the past, to
Boy's Town at SI. James. All
students are invited to attend the
Carnival. beginn ing at 6:30, and
help to make another generous
gift to Boy 's Town possible. Th e
"Da lton Gang" will provide dance
music under the pavilion from
8 :00 to 12:00 P. ~l.
The judging of the char iots in
front of th e new library and the
lighting of the torch will k ick off
Saturday's activities . Lambda C hi
Alpha , the 1967 overall Greek
" -eek v ictor , will run the torch to
the Grotto in K ewburg. There
the Greek Gods. headed by Ray
Behren s of happa Sigma as Zeus.
and the Greek \\" eek Queen and
her court wi ll reign over the trad itiona l chariot races and games .
~I usic will once agai n be provided
by the " Dalton Gang " during the
afternoon.
Plan to take part in all the activities next weekend - the I FC
promises to make this the bes t
Greek \\'eek e,'er.

Three University of Missouri Rolla professors will present scientific pa pers at the 155th national meeting of the Amer ican Chemi cal Society in San Francisco next
week, April 1 to 5.
They are Drs. Raymond Venab le and David S. Wulfman, associate professors of chemistry,
and James Kassner, professor of
physics and senior investigator
(cloud Physics) , Space Sciences
Research Center at Rolla.
Papers by Drs. Venable and
\Vulfman report recent advances in
the fi elds of surface chemistry and
organiC chem istry, developed in
UMR laboratories. Dr. Venable's
paper on water-pollution studi es
is co-authored by 1I1ichaei Oko,
metall urgical engineering graduate student. Dr. \Vulfman 's pape r
is On Knudamine chemistry. Coauthors are Dr. Lenore N. 11 feCullagh, a post-doctoral fellow,
and graduate students Jim \Vard
and Tom Steinheimer.
Dr. Kassner's paper is entitled
"Studies of Spontaneous Nucleation and Nucleation on I ons in
Water Vapor." Co-autho rs are
Louis B. Allen and Daniel White,
graduate students in physics. The
paper reports on research done in
UMR 's cloud physics group .
Three other chemistry faculty
members who will attend the meeting hold offices in the American
Chemical Society, They are Dr.
William H. Webb, chairman of
the department, who is councilor fro m the South Central
Missouri Section and serves on
a National Joint Board-Council
Committee on Future ACS Dues
Requirements; Dr. Samir B. Hanna, and Dr. James O. Stoffer ,
chairman and secretary of the
South Central Missouri Section.
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Thurs ., Fri., Sat.
April 25-27
Feature 7:05 & 9 :05
rechnolog:
Admission:
. )·ear
1St five. I
Adults 90c - Children 50c
cll

'The Secret War of
Harry Frigg'

'How to Save a
l\Iarriage and
Ruin Your Life'
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

RITZ THEATRE
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}IR in Fe
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Thurs ., Fri. , Sat.
April 25 -27 nce Ihat un
rst lime an
Evening Feature 7 ,30 & 9:30
Saturday Feature 1 :35 , 3:30,
5,30, 7:25 , 9:25
Admi ssion: Adults 75c

'The Wild Racers'
Fa bian & Mimsy Far mer
Sun ., Mon ., Tu es.
April 28-30
Sunda y Feature 1:15 , 3:10, 5: 10,
7:05 , 9,05
Evening Feature 7:15 & 9 :10
Admission:
Adul ts 75c - Children 35c

I ' ve Got My Ey e On The Man ...
i n a VAN

HEUSE N'

"417" VANOPRESS SHIR T
And what I see of my classy mate , I like,
Ilike ' Ruggedly built. but with a cool suave
look . .. just like his permanently pr~ssed
Van Heusen "417" Vanopress shi rt. It's the
one with new Soil·Away process tha t
washes out stains and collar soi l without
scrubbing . Complete With authentic button,
down collar and V,Tapered fit. In tough,
turned ,o n strrpes, checks or soli ds. Gee I
just can't take my eyes off him . Funny ,
'
I don't want to'
.... r

'.
:•

_

- Now from Van Heusen .. .
. , the scent of adventure ... Passport 360
, . . .. the first to last and last and last!
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'The Naked Runner'
Frank Sinatra & Peter Vaughan
Wed ., Thurs.
May 1. 2
Feature 7: 15 & 9:15
Ad mission: Adults 7 5c

'A ny ' Vedn esday'
Jane Fonda

& Jason

Robards
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ROLLA DRIVE IN

" THE GUNS OF NAVARONE "
Grego ry Peck , Anthony Qu inn,
Dovid Niven, Stonle y Bak er,
Jam es Da rren . A magnificent
example of mo tion pic tu re entertainment. Nominated for seve n Academy Awards, including
Be st Picture and Bes t Actor .
" Guns of Navarone is the spe ctacular action story and the
nerve shattering suspence of an
almost suic idal mission di rec te d
toward the destruction of two
giant radar cont rolled cannons
whose very existe nc e threatens
thousands of allied li ves during
World War II . Thi s could be the
most popular fi lm of the new
season. Academy Award wi n ·
ner, one of ten best pictures of
the year. Features will be shown
at 2:00, 4:30, and 7:00 p . m. in
the Student Un ion Boll room.

110

.'

Ap ri l 26-27

'Ghost in the InviSible
Bikini'
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Paul Newman & Sy lv a Koscina
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To mmy Kirk & Deborah Walley
- I'Ll'S-

'The Cool Ones'
Roddy McDowall &
Debbie Watson
Sun ., Mon .

'Barefoot

April 28·29

111

t he Park'

Ro bert Redford & Jane Fonda
Tu esday
April 30
DOLLAR A CARLOAD

'Chamber of Horrors'
Cesare Danova & Laura Devon
Wed ., Thurs .

May 1-2

'Modesty Dlai se'
Monica Vitti & Terence Stamp
1111111 111111111111111111111111111 111 1111111111111111111111 11 1111111111

ATTENTION
SENIORS AND GRA 0 STUDENTS
Check the Kemper Program
Fedelity Life In surance Association
KEN TERRELL
364-7064
364-2473
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7'0 April 25.
: 5 & 9:05
mission.

Technology in science in the
last five years has changed in such
a compacity that universiti es a nd
coll eges a ll over the Un Ited States
have been p ress ured to Improve
the quality of their educational
faci lities and instruction s. UlVIR
has taken this chall enge and conquered it with ease . Probably ,
the biggest adva ncement that
l'i\IR has made is the in stall a tion
of it s computer science program.
Since com put ers a re so wide ly
used in indu stries, businesses, and
aovernment agenci es, it is vital
;hat students be introduced in the
proper manner. to the computer.
and its capabIlItIes .

- Children

et\\' 50t
1T
ar of
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Y
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ture 7:IS &

aVe a
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~arriage alll

In YOUI' Life
& Steila Ste Yen s

ing advanced machin ery: an IBM
360 Mod el 50 digital computer
ssy tem with magnetic tape units,
opt ica l mark page reader, remo te
communication s
terminal , a nd
other special features ; a lso an
IBi\1 1620 1\lodel I digital comp uter sys tem with a d isk storage
drive, hig h speed line printer,
floatin g po int hardware , ca rd
readerpunch, and a calcomp :llodel 566 hi gh speed digital incrementa l plotter. Along with these.
the center has collators. reproducing punch , interpreters, verifiers.
paper tape-to-card converter s,
sorters, a nd numerous ca rd punch
machin es.

lItlllllllllllJllJlJllJlJlIllJlJllJ~

Ul\IR has a fin e establ ishment
located on the ground fl oor of
II'I/)E SC!;~: Harris H a ll . Being initiated at
tlllllJllJlJllJlJllJlJlJlJlJlJlJlJ;1J1 1..' ~IR in February of 1960, the
center has grown consid erably
t.
April 25.2j
since that time. 1967 saw for the
ure 7:30 & 9:30 fi rst time a n undergraduate proture 1:35, 3:30 ~ram in computer science. The
':25, 9:25
I..'n ivers ity 's section has now some
105 undergraduates in computer
Adults 7St
st ud,' as well as so me 29 graduate
Id
students.
The center received
lIimsy Former
some new eq uipmen t a t the fall of
this year a nd no\\' has the follow~s.
April 28.31
! I:IS, 3:10, S:I O
" 9:0S
Ure 7:IS & 9:10

IIEATRR

-Racers'

\Yith th ese fin e fac ilities, the
T.;niversity has opened its expanded prog ram to include a degree in
Comput er Science . In fact , it is
even possible to obtain a M as ter
o f Science in Comp uter Science.
Also. various resea rch programs
are supported by the computer
science center a nd its facilities.
Being so closely associa ted with
the :lla th department in bo th
housing a nd practical appli ca tions,
the cen ter is used readi ly by ap-

- Children 3St

ed Runner'
Peter Vaugha

Blue r.;: ey's April salute to the
'.Ian-of-the-:llonth goes to Denni s
May 1.1 John Fesler. D en ni s is a graduat':15 & 9:15
ing senior in the :lletallurgy Departmen t. Hi s hometown is St.
Adults 7Sc
Louis where he attended \ 'ianney
High Schoo l. Dennis has been active in a num ber of campu s organJoson Rabardsl ization s and has held' several ofiices includin g: President of Alpha
11111111111111111111111111111111111
Sigma :llu H onorary :lIetallurgy
I~
Society. \ 'ice-President and ChapRT .11' ncs/\
ler Edit or of Blue r.;:ey . \ 'ice-Pres11111111111111111111111111111111111 , iden~ of the American F oundry'12627 men s SOCiety, Busll1ess l\Ianager
Apr! .
and sports Editor of the Rollamo ,
he Inrislb le 1 and \ ·ice-President. Secreta r y.
and Su mm er Rush
BI'kini Treasurer.
Chairman of Pi r.;:appa Alpha FraDeborah Wolle ternity.

Awa rd . a Pi r.;:appa Alpha Scholarshi p Award. and has been nom-

ednesday'

)RlrE

Xs:01 Ones'
II &
Debbie WatsaQ
'128 29
Apr! .
n the Park'

1

Tn addition he is a member of
Tau Beta Pi. the American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics. Alpha Phi Omega. and
. C ou nCl'1. D on
I he I nter- f raterlllt)'
has also received a Cu rators

DENNIS FESLER

inat ed to \\'ho's \\'ho in America n Coll eges and Cni versiti es.

~ : Student-Faculty
April 30 I
CARlOAO , I

of Horrors
D 0

I

•

In Unlon
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Go

The Sludent Union is sponsor, ing a student-faculty golf tourna~ ment on Sunday, 1\l ay 12 at 12:30
May
at the University golf course . The
y I31a ise'
tournament will be 18 holes with
Siamp a facult y member and a student
Terence "1111111111111 ma'll1g
k'
up eac h team. Th e t ou rn 11111111111111111111..
ament is part nership ( 4 ball) with
only the lowest score of the part-

& laura ev

ENTS
!m

~iat ion

pli ed math majors and other math
associa ted majors .
Today , with the discoveries and
advancements that science p resents to us, the rol e of the computer is rapidly becoming the sole
instrument of the engin eer. Tim e
saved with its use is a lmost inva luable in this space-a ge, time
saving era of our li ves. It is wit h
thi s future that the cen ter's
growt h hopes are based. Demand
for computer personnel is growing
too fa st for supply to fulfill it.
\Yi th thi s in mind , th e computer
science sec tion expects a substan tial growth ove r thi s year enrollees. Its futur e is end less as is
the fi eld with which it based.
Let 's all wish for its success for
the advancement of U1\IR.
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Dennis Fesler Selected
April's Man-of-th e-Month
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Computer Facilities at UMR
Meet Technological Challenge

Qt.

SYlva
_____

THE MISSOURI MINER

T

Team-Up
ourney

ners on each hole counts. Trophies \\'ill be given to the first and
second place teams. After yo u
fin d a part ner, fill out the in fo rmation below and return th is
shee t to the golf shot at the golf
course. If you have any questions
contact John Legsd in at 364-2172
or 364-9901.

NOTICE!
LOOK FOR THE SPRING FINAL
SCHEDULE IN THE NEXT ISSUE
OF THE MISSOURI MINER! !

Congressman Richard Ichord
Speal{s to Area Engineers
United S tat e s Congressman
Richard H . lehord of the 8th Missou ri District told environmental
engineers and scientists meeting at
the University of !\lissouri - Rolla
Apri l 19 that Ame ricans must p reserve as well as enjoy their natural
environment.
Ichord spoke on "The Role
of the Federal Government in Envi ronmental Engineering" at a'
6:45 p.m. dinner at the Carney
Manor. Ex pert s from all over
the co u n try spoke at th e two
day (April 19-20 ) Environmental Engineer ing Conference on
((M a 11, Engineering, En vir 0 nment." This is the first annual
environmental engineering co nference at UMR. It is sponsored
by the Env ir onmental H ealth Research Cente r in cooperation with
the department of civil engineering and the Extension Division.
Ich ord said that ours is the
greatest civi lization in the recorded history of mankind. But he
urged Americans to guard our
natura l envir onment zealously.
"We have systematica lly tapped
our abundant natural resources to
create a standa rd of living unexcelled by any other nation on ea rth ,"
he sa i d, "but our priceless reso urces are disappearing too fast
and we mu st rectifY this . " H e
cited air and water pollution,
crowded living cond itions and sewage and refuse disposal as prime
example of m au n tin g env ri onmenta l problems.
"Americans cannot afford to
lose their legacy to a good life
through losses of their natural
heritage, " he sa id, "and with th is
thought in mind, Congress ha s
passed some monumenta l legis lation for con tr o lling and managing the environment t.o preserve
these rich opportunities fo r future generations." Among the Federal acts Ichord named are the
Water Po llut ion Con trol Act of

1956 which provided help tocommunities to build treatment facilities through construction g rants
and the expa nsion of water pollut ion control efforts in the \Vater
Quality Act of1965 and the Clean
Water Restoration Act of 1966.
" The Air Quality Act of 1967 intensifies the attack o n air poll ution," he said. " Focusing on the
seas, last year , Congress approved
the legis lation appropriating S5 7.2
million for construction and operation of the world's largest desalting plant by the Office of Saline
Water. Un ited States Navy Sea lab
experiments have al ready proved
that men can live underwater for
as much as a month and other
expe riments of the federal government are deSigned to explore and
eventually to ex pl oit the ocean's
mkn own store of good s, o il and
nineral resources," he added.
!chord said that environmental
engineers and scientist s such as the
ones attending this conference will ,
with federal , state 'Ind local cooperation, meet the chall enge of
man's env iro nm ent and will en Sure our high living standards for
the future.
Also spea king in Friday sessions were Gordon E. Weiss , director of Com prehen Sive H ea lth
Planning , Office of State and
Regional Planning of the State of
Mi sso uri , on " En vi ronmental Aspects of ComprehenSive H ealt h
Planning;" W Wesley Eckenfe lder,
University of Texa s at Austi n , professor of environmental health , engineering, on " Environmental Engineeri ng - Water Pollution Abatement· " and Donald Pecso k , director ~f the Air Pollution Control
Division of the SI. Loui s County
Health Department on "Air R&D
- Resource and Dump " and Walton H . Durum, hydrol ogist fort he
\Vater Re sou rces Division of the
U.S. Geological Survey on "Wate r
Resources, a New Look at an Old
Problem."

Saturday morning sessions ill
the Civil Engineering Auditorium
included a talk on "Waste :'lanagement at the Urban-Ruul [nterface" by Dr. E. Paul Taiganidcs,
Ohi o State Uni\'ersItl Js,ociate
professor of agricultur,d engineering and "En\'i ron mental Engineering Urban Affairs" by Professor
John G. Duba. head of the Polytechnic Institute of Brookl\'n department of civil engineering. The
talks began at 8:50 a.m.
Chairman of the conference is
Dr. S. G. Grigoropoulos. director of the Environmental He"lth
Resea rch Center.

Phys ics Professor
To Give Discuss ion at
Two UMR Sem ina rs
Dr. \\'ade L. Fite \\'ill speak at
t\\·o semina rs :llay 2-3 at the T.;niversity o f :llisso uri - Rolla. He is
professor of physics at the Cniversity of Pittsburgh.
On ;\l ay 2 he will give a gen eral discussion on "Atomic Colli sions and Their Present Application ." H e will gi"e a more specialized talk on "Cross-Beam
Experiments in Atomic Co lli sions"
on :llay 3. The pub li c is invited
at 4:30 p. m. both days in Physics,
104.
Dr. Fit e holds Ph . D. and A. :II.
degrees in physics from Harvard
T.;ni versity and an A. B . degree in
physics from the Cniversity of
r.;:ansas. He is chairman of the
divi sion of electron a nd atomic
physics of the Ameri can Physical
Society, president of the International Conferences on Physics of
Elec tronic and Atomic Collisions.
H e is also a member of the ~a
tiona l Science Found at ion and
:\ational Bu rea u of Standards
physics advi sory panels and severa l other panels and committees
fo r governmental and private
agencies.
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Fall Semester Pre-R egistration
Scheduled for Week of May 6
During the week of May 610, 1968 , students enrolled for
the 1967-68 s pring semester who
are returning for the 1967-68summer and/or 1968-69 fall semester are expected to meet with their
advisors to select courses to take
for the fall semester.
Again thi s semester each advisor will be furnished a schedule which will be posted near his
office the week before preregistration. By placing your name on
this schedule you will be able to
reserve a date and time when both
of you are able to work on your
preregistration schedule. Students
are required to turn their preregistration sched ule into the
Registrar's Office on or before
May 10, 1968 .
The timetable shown below will
be used to prevent everyone from
attempting to turn in their schedules at the same time. A student
who turns in his schedu le early
in the week will not have any advantage over a student who turns
in his schedule on May 10.

Regis tra r Urges
Sum me r Ap p Iica nts
To Meet De adline
Regis tration for the su mmer
session at the University of Missouri - Rolla will be held June 10.
Classes will run from June II to
August 3 when summer commencement ,,"ill be held.
Over 130 summ er courses will
be offered includin g those in ceramic. chemi cal. civil. electrical.
mechanical and aerospace engineering and mining and petroleum
engineeri ng. engineeri ng mechanics , chemi stry, mat hema tics, computer science, physics , management. humaniti es, social sciences
a nd military sc ience.
U~ IR

offers courses leadin g to
B. S. and Ph. D . degrees in 17
areas of engineering and science.
the M . S. degree in 23 areas of
engineering and sc ience and the
A. B. degree in four areas of human ities and social sciences.

Preregistration schedules will
be accepted in the Registrar 's Office according to the following
plan:
Monday, May 6 - From students whose surnames begin with
T through Z .
Tuesday, May 7, - From students whose s urnames begin with
through Z.

o

Wednesday , May 8 - From students whose su rnames begin with
K through Z .
Thursday, May 9 - From students whose surnames begin with
E through Z.
Friday, May 10 - From students whose surnames begin with
A through Z.
As indicated above, all students
are expected to preregister for fall
by May 10. Students who preregister will be permitted pay fees by
by mail during the summer if they
indicate they wish to do so at the
time of preregi stration.
Complete instruction for preregistration, early registration and
regular regist rati on will be found
in front of the combined "Fall
and Summer Schedule of Classes"

which will be available in the Registrar's Office May 3.
Your attention is called to the
following items incl u ded in the
schedule of classes :
1. The revised s c h e d u I e of
classes for the 1968 Summer schedule appears ahead of the fall schedule of classes.

2. Students enrolling in ME 5 3,
ME 1 10, ME 2 1 1, Phys. 20 , 21,
22, 23, 25, 26 must also specifY
the corresponding dummy course
number for the other part of that
course. For example a student preregistering for the Physics 21 must
also list PhYSics 12 1 on the fol lowing line of his schedule card.
3. Dummy numbers have been
used for other courses to disting u is h between sections of th e same
course having variable credit (Section A is a five credit h our course,
Section B is a three credit course),
variable course content (Section A
is for Math majors, Section B is
for engineers), or etc.

FR ID AY, A PRIL 2 6 , 1968

UMR Park Board Initiates
"Non-Profit Corporation"
Miners Enterprises I ncorporated , a non profit organization
whose purpose is to se rve the student body, has announced that
elections for the positions of junior representatives on t he Student
Park Board wi ll be held on ~ I av
IS.
.
In 1967 a tract of land was offered to the s tudent body by the
Ro ll a Lions Club. The Student
Cou ncil expressed some inte rest
but no definite action toward s the
development of the park was taken unti l Larry W inters a nd Ray
Fix , with the help of John Tryon .
organ ized a park board in October

of 1967.
This park boa rd ini tiated a program wh ich ca ll ed for : the for mation of a non profi t corporation ,
the selection of trustees, and the
election of junior members to
se rve on the board during the
followi ng year.

Th • .Wi ....,i

T hese represen tatives will be
selected by an elect ion of the gen.
eral studen t body. These students
who feel that they wou ld like to
1V0rk wit h an organi zation of this
type are req uested to submit a
resume to th e traffic safety offi ce
before May 3. A student shoul d
plan to be at school for the next
four regular semesters to be eligible . A minimum of 12 applicants will be selected by a committee and their names placed on
t he ballot May IS. Six jun ior
members wi ll be elected by the
st udent body. Two of these will
represent the fraternities, two will
represent the eating clubs , one will
represent the dorms , and one will
be unaffiliat.ed.
P lans for the developmen t of
the student park include lake, pavilli ons , roads, and ba ll diamonds. This park will belong to
the students and will be for the
free use of all the students.
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THE MISSOURI MINER: is the oHid o l pu blica lion of th e
stu den ts of t he Uni vers ity of Missou ri
Rollo . It 1,

p u b li sh e d 01 Ro llo , Mo., e very Fr ida y d urin g 'he
sc hoo l yeo r. Ente red as second closs mo ff e r Feb rua ry
8, 1945 , at the Po s' Off ice 01 Rollo , Mo . 65 ,(0 1, unde r
the Act of March 3, 1879.

4 . Students who have already
received credit for Psych ology 151
are not to enroll in Psychology
50. Students with credit in H is tory 71 should not enro ll in History 73 .

•

The sub scription is S 1.25 pe r se meste r. This Mi ssouri
Miner fe a tures act ivitie s of 'he Stu den ts o nd Faculty
of U.M. R.

•

Ed ito r. in·Chief .

Bob Mild en stein

Phone 36 4·7038

Student :Jorum
Dear Sir:
Th is past Sa turday I had the misfortune of seeing a janitor from
the Student Union lower the flag from the newly erected flagpole on
camp us. After lowering the flag to the point where it actually draped
on the ground , he calmly left it lay there while securi ng the rope. The
flag was then indifferent ly gathe red up at the same time st ill being
draped On the gro und.

Business Mana g er ...................... ........ ...... ........... Keith Troutman

Phon e 364-9993
la y-Out Editor .
. Tim Corbett
loca l Ad vertising Director .................. .. ............... Mox Attebury
f &oture s lo y- O ut Ed itor ...... ............ ...... .. ......................... Tim f ry
Sports La y-O ut DirKtor .
.._ .. Greg Julion
Edi to ria l Assistant
Roy Kolboc
Cop y Ed ito r .
Ji m Weber
Proofrea d er
Do n Rueter
News Editor .
. ................................... J im McKelvey
Feat ures Ed itor .
. .. Gary Burkes
Sp orts Edi tor .
. ...... Roger Ell is
Circul a tion Director .
Tim Vincente
Photogroph e r .
SIeve Kissel

Having the flag flying on campus is certainly a fine idea , but
s urely the flag should be treated with more respect than if it were a
horseblanket. Perhaps this was only an iso la ted case and better care
is taken at other times - but perhaps again it was not.

509 Package Store

Would it be possible for the ROTC Department to see that the
nag is rai sed and lowered wi th proper respec t every riay'

116 W. 8th Street

Sincerely yo urs.

Best Prices

The May 1 meeting o f
the Wesley Foun d ati o n wi ll
host t he g uest speaker, M r.
Mel Ca rnahan. The top ic
will be "Politi cs '6 8" and
t here wi ll be a lect u re and
disc ussio n o n the Dem ocratic party's po licies and candid a tes fo r 1968. Mr. Mel
Car na han was the House
Maj o rity Leader f o r the
State of Missouri. The meeting will be at 6 :00 p. m . at
the Wesley Foundation
House, 804 Main Street,
Rolla, Missouri .

In

E~~
By Ph yl lis
Another medium has penetrated
the world of art. Ready-to-wear
posters make the scene where
nonchalance is in place. These
disposable paper fabric fashion
include the men as well as the
women in their designs.
Among the ar ticl es of clothing
displayed as oversized photographs, abstracts and reproduction s of well known paintings are
dresses , sh irts, neckties and jackets.
Some of the poster clothes sport
such pictures as an immense eye ,
an en larged newspaper clipping,
enormous faces of cats and dogs ,
even a large hand with a poem
printed on it!

Town

McNa lly

At present on ly t he poster dress
is avai lable on the American market. The others, available in
Europe, will soon appear on the
American scene .
The poster dresses that are
ava ilable in the States are the inve ntion of an American graphic
artist , Harry Gordon. His main
idea was to change the idea of
the paper dress pretending to be
cloth. Rather , Mr. Gordon chose
to ca ll a spade a spade; in this
case paper is shown as paper.
Present predictions site poster
fashions high among the college
set within the next two years.
Save your Miner, you may be
able to wear it next year!
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"Draft Deferment~~ Intervention
Encouraged by Peace Corps

, .development
: lOcidUde lake, pa
an bail d'
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resort fo r draf t recl a ssifi ca t ions .
[n the TJa s t the age ncy perfo rm ed a largely info rm a ti ona l
functio n -, a d vis ing Vo lunt eers
and tra in ees o f Se lec ti ve Serv ice
laws a nd p rocedures and con firm in)!' to loca l boards th e fac t of the
I'olunt eer 's ser vice.
In future appea ls , " aug h n will
write letters to the boa rd descri b ;ng th e ci rcu ms t a nces in each case
and urg in g boa rd members to
grant a de fe rment until comp lelion o f th e " olunteer 's overseas
\O ur .
" \\' e have a serio us sit ua ti on."
he sa id . " Th e p roblem of ind uclion no ti ces to overseas Vol un I lee rs is beco min g a maj or co ncern
for us. Pullin g a Vo lunt eer o ff a
, produ cti ve jo b a t mi d - to ur is unfa ir to the na ti o n . th e hos t cou nI lry. the Peace Corps a nd Ihe individu a l.· '
I \ 'a ug han sa id Pea ce Co rps " 01unt ee rs ha ve los t a bo ut 60 defe r-

UMR Antic ipates
Astronau tical
Encouragement

lulman

: orbet1

lIebl,lry
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Julian
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Weber

Rueter
'Kelvey
Burkel
er Elli1

incente

Kinel

One of the largest student p r ofessiona l organizations today on
the UMR campus is the Am er ican
Institute of Ae ronautics an d A s ) tronautics. The o rgan izati o n is
made up of students interested in
I the aerospace field. Dr. O etting
of Mechanical Engineering dep arte facul ty ad viso r for t he
ment ~ s
orgaOlzauon.
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The organization is bu s ily invalved in the department of two
projects , the Ground Effects Machine and the fuel cell. The GEM
is a V o lkswagen engine that turns
, turbine prop allowing a p erson
to be transported upon a cu s hi o n
of air. The fuel cell is a n onexhaustive so u r c e of electr ical
power. Also the rocket club is con tinuing its activities of des igning,
I building, and firing rockets at a
test Sight built b y the m emb er s.

~

I

AIAA will h o ld elections fo r the
next semesters on April 25 , at
4:30, in room 107 of the Mining
bUilding. All members s h o uld attend. Also April 30 , Dr. R . Kenneth Lobb, from the U.S . N aval
Ordinance Liboratory, will speak
On the "Aerodynamic Perfo rmance
of Hypervelocity Bodies . " The
meetin g will be held in R o om
107 Mining, at 7:00 p.m . with
refreshments following in the lab.
On May 5, 6,7, the AIAA w ill
hold its annual student pape r contest and convention at the St. Lo ui s
Gate way Hotel. The conventi o n is
being sponsored by the McDonnell-Douglas C o rporation , which
is presenting cas h prizes of $150 ,
S100, and $75 fo r the fir s t, s econd , and thi rd places respectively
in the paper contest.

ment a ppea ls be fo re t he thr ee-ma n
boa rd in th e la s t s ix a nd one-ha lf
years. \\'h ile a d verse r ulings by
t he na ti ona l boa rd have in volved
less tha n one-ha lf of one per cen t
of th e esti ma ted 15 ,000 d ra ftelig ibl e m en to have se rved in
th e P eace Corps , " virt ua lly a ll of
t hese h ave occurecl in the past
year ," h e sa id.
Of the approxima tely 25 Volunt ee rs who have a lrea d y retu rn ed
to the un ited States fo r draf t in d uc t ion . t wo were d isqualified for
physica l reaso ns a nd retu rn ed to
their overseas a ss ig nme nts.
Th e vas t ma jo rit y o f Pe<:ce
C orps \ 'ol un t eers are gra nt ed defer m ents for t wo yea rs of over sea s d u t v beca use their serv ice is
deemed 'by their local boards to
be " in th e na ti ona l in te res t. " as
reco mmended bv Lt. Gen. Lew is
B . H ers hey. t he draft rl irector.
H oweve r , some loca l elect ive
Serv ice boards refuse deferme nts
even tho ug h Peace Corps se rvice
does not rel ieve Volunteers of
t heir draft obligations. If t he
loca l board is up held by the State
Ap pea l B oa rd , t he case m ay rea ch
t he P residential Appeal Board
wh ich makes t he fina l deci sion,
The appea l process often ta kes
mo n ths to be resolved and the

Wimudiowslliloppi ng
BY W ALL Y ED WA RD S

Peace Corps freq uent ly sends
Volunt eers to t hei r overseas s it es
whil e their appea ls for deferment
a re pending.
" aughn sa id the P eace Co rps ,
hav ing prov ided upwards of 400
hou rs of intens ive lang uage tra ining d uring the 12 to 14 weeks of
preparat ion , often send s " olunteers overseas to beg in service
" ra th er than ri sk the loss of their
new ly-earned la ng uage flu e ncy
during th e lo ng wa its for final ap1)I'0vai or di sapprova l of defer;11 ent requests."
" aug hn said , " So long as t he
chances for defermen t are good
thi s sys tem makes sense . but as
more a nd more " olunteers lose
the ir appeals we may ha ve to recons ide r the process and keep
t hem, a was ting a sse t. in the
Cnit ed States until t heir cases are
resolved."
H e a lso sa id induct ion ca ll s fo r
" olunt t ers overseas " d isrupt s the
co nt in uity of carefu ll y planned
projects by hos t country government s who also h ave invested a
large amount of time anel money
in t he progra m . ' 1
Vaughn a lso noted that in a
n umber of cases. hos t countrv governments have been unable' t~ replace drafted " olunteer t eachers.

T h is week T sha ll exa mine how much the average ~Iin e r learns
how much he fOI'f;et s. Remembe r those bas ic a lgebra problems
you used to get in h ig h school? Of co u r,e you do. But now th a t you ' re
in coll ege, you've fo rgotten a ll t hat funda m en ta l k nowledge . T h erefore.
in order to refresh yo ur mi nd a n d keep it sharp and kee n , I have de
vised a number of t ho'ie ageless algebra word problems . So, get a
pencil and a piece of paper. Read y? Beg in.
.
1. George is t wice as old as Sam. Ten years ago, Geo rge was tWice a s
old as Pete and Sam combined. If Pete is te n years younge r than
Sa m now , how old is Fred?
2. A boy has $ 1.07. If he has fiv e more nick els t han dimes and n o
penn ies, how many of each doin does he have? ( Hint: disregard
t he devaluat ion of the pound.)
3. A cylin dr ical cis tern is being fi ll ed with vodka a t a rate of th ree
c u bic feet per second . A leak in t he tank develops , disc harging the
li qu id con tained at a rate of fi ve cubic feet per second. If o range
ju ice is added to keep the total liquid volume a constant , how long
will it take to make delicio us ~c r ew driver s'
4. T h ere is a two digit numbe r whose un it 's di git is fi ve more tha n the
t en 's d igit. If t he order of the numbers is reversed, the new number
exceeds t he old n umber by 582 . What is the o rig inal number?
5. Car A leaves Roll a down Hig hwa y 66 at 60 mph. Car B lea\e,
fift een m in utes later at 75 mph. H ow long wi ll it tak e Ca r B to
ca t ch u p to Car A? How long will it take the High way Patrol to
ca tch up to Ca r B?
6. I t takes Mike four hours to c ut a nd trim his neig h bor's lawn. ff
Sh irl ey and M ike do the job together , it takes seven hours. How
long wi ll it take :\I ike's neigh bor to di scover what 's going on with
M ik e an d Shirl ey?
7. Assumi ng not hing, prove God crea ted the heavens , the earth , and
in tegral calculus.
I t would have had the solutio ns printed, but they a re so trivI,1
t hat I wo ul d feel ashamed do ing so. I am not ashamed, however , l I
re mind yo u th at t his Sunday ni ght fro m 10 to 11 p. m. , rad io engineer
Dave W ay ne, takes over the Wally Edwards Show as r take his pLIC
Revenge shall be m ine , so tune in. Sta y outta trees.
3 1~d

"Up With People " Sch eduled
Tomorrow at Student Union
The St. Loui s unit of th e national ly recognized ' 'Cp \\' ith
People" Singe rs " ' ill present a
s how. en titled, "Sing Out St.
Loui s " a t the l'niversit\, of ~Ii s 
so uri at Rolla Stude;ll l-nion
Ballroom at 8 :00 1' . ~l. on Sa turda y. April 27.
Thi s group. whose natio nal
co unterpart ha s appeared on natio na l t elevi s ion several times , inc lud ing las t week 's D ennis D ay
Specia l "Si ng Out .-\ mer ica." will
present a p rogram of the contemporary mu sic and danc e of
.-\ merica 's vouth.
The up -\\' ith Peop le Sin .Qers is

$

Take a
FLYING FLING

a g ro up of St. Louis young peop le
who are concerned about the
prob lems of our time and th e image that you ng people have in
Am erica n Sac iet\·.
The\' have
dedica ted th emselves to the principl es of ~ [ oral R earmament and
to s ing in g about the posilive
':alues in Am e rica.
Th e program is being s po nso red
In' the Ecumenica l I'ro~ram on
c'a 111 pus . which is made ;IP of the
Ep iscopa l. Rom a n Catholic. ~ [ eth,
o~i s t. lTCf a nd Bapti , t camJl us
ministries of the l-ninrs it \. of
~ I i sso uri a t R o lla. T he pubiic i,
in\'ited to attend the program.

$ $ SA VE $ $ $
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY

DISCOUNT PR'ICES
Open 9 to 8 Monday Thru Friday - 8 to 6 Saturdoys

on OZARK, that is
With O zar k's n e w Wee ke nd Unlimited fare, you

can fly to any of Ozar k's over 50 c ities a nd b a ck
again for just $30 plus tax ... as ma n y c ities as
you wa n t to v is it , o r just o n e c ity , . .. yo u n am ..
i t, . . . a r eal F ly in g F li n g . L eave any l im ..
Saturday, start your final flight b e rof<' six P .M .
t h e n ex t d ay. So get u p and go .
Ca ll y o ur t r avel agent o r Oza r k Ai r Li nes.

VOLKSlN AGEN

- -----------------------'-

-----

Sales and Service

go-getters go

Bill SOWERS MOTORS

OZARK

Ph one 364-51 i 8

H\\ y. 66 E. in :\orthw ye

" USED CARS HWY . 66 W. BY BIEDERMAN'S"
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Mathem atics P rogram Expands
From Co urses Offered B efore
(Continued From Page 2)
descri p tive geometry started in
thei r th ird year; calculus studied in
their las t year. Times have changed.

Last fall , the U n iversity of Mi ssou ri Boa.rd of Curators (governing b o d y fo r the four campuses
o f the University) approved a
p r ogra m leading to the doaor
of p h ilo,ophy c;!egree in mathemat ics at UMR . The fi rst Ph.D.
in m athe~tics is expeaed to be
awarded in th e spring of 1970.
T he new degree rounded out the
B.s. and M.S. degree progr ams
al read y in existence in a p p i i e d
ma the mat ics. Also fai rl y new are
the B .S. and M .. degrees in computer science .

Ove r 200 students are pursuing undergrad uate and g rad uate
deg rees in mathematics and comp uter science . [n addition, the entire student body is required to
take some course in mathematics
or computer science before receiving any UMR degree . There are
almost 50 teachers, both full time
and pa rt time in mathematics and
computer scie nce. Ovcr 50courses
are ofTered in mathematics and
about 30 in computer ciences.

..

search or employment as applied
math ematicians and statisticians in
industry and government .
"The demand for well-trained
mathematicians is in ten s e and
working conditions and sa laries
are very good," he says. For example UMR students completing
B.S . degree requirements in mathematics last January s tarted at an
aver age sa lary of $7 50 per month.
Compu ter science graduates start
ed out at about the same sa lary.
M.S. degree recipients started at
an average of $100 10 150 per
month marc while Ph.D. recipients
average about $400 a month more
than B.S. graduates.

If the past is bright, the futu re is even brighter for UMR
mathema tics. According 10 Dr.

Foote, there will be mor e mathema tics and computer science Stud en ts in the future with faculty
an d expanded co urses ad ded to
meet t heir edu cat io n a l requirements. H opefu lly, the fu t ure also wi ll provide a new mathematics
and compute r sc ience b ui ld ing
wh ich will all ow expansion of classrooms, laboratories, offices and
equipment space.
About seven new facu lty members will be added this year and
a like numbe r of new courses.
Course con tent is also constantly
under st udy fo r possib le revision.
toward more progressive studies.
A new Ph.D. deg ree is anticipated
in computer science. Computing
equipment wi ll increase in capacity for service to its researchers
and the state.
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Two members of t he Roc k
C lim ber ' C lub , Dave B u t he ru s
and Charles :'IIa rchand. reached
the s ummit of :'I Iount Elbert.
14 , 431 feet, Ea ter unda)'. The
peak , locatecl near Leadvi ll e, Colorado , is the h ighes t in Co lo rado
and the second h ighes t in the
coterminous Cnited tates.
A three-ma n par ty bac kpacked
into a 10,000 ft. elevation camp
Friday afternoon and prepared an
approach to near treeline on the
peak
Saturday.
Soft crus ted
s now in the timber necess itated
more than five hours of trai lbreaking on s nowshoe. The summ it
team lef t camp at 3: 50 a. m. unday morni ng a nd after three fr ustrati ng fa lse summi ts, ga ined t h e
tr ue s umm it abou t 1 :00 p . m. that

11

af te rn oon . The ascent was es. 1'( ( 1
senti a ll y a hik e: tec hni ca l (roped l
cl imb ing was no t necessa ry . High 8 ( huC
winds hampered t he s um m it atY I
tempt. however . A n u nofficial tbOUgh t
\\'eat her Burea u estim a te s uggest- may n~,t
ed wind \'elocit ies o f 40 to 50 r of the ~
kno ts abo\'e 14,000 feet. This e,- /h of us, t
timate corresponded closely with I'ement ant
t he climbers' own es tima tes. The ~aseball thl
wind was gus ty for mos t o f the i of d010 1
c li mb bu t was of susta in ed force' prol'ed thl
on t he s ummit.
Jl5ell'e5 out

Il" lU

T he th ird member of t he pa rty .
Thomas H ays. lOok par t in the
trai l preparation b ut did not partic ipate in the s ummit cli mb.
Butheru s and :'I Iarchand pre\' iou,.
Iv a scended Gral" s Pea k . 14.2iO
fee t. du ring t he'S I. Pa t 's \'<lcal ioll.
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The Co mputer cicn ce Center ,
located in Harris Hall, provides
the latest computational facilitie s
for students and facultY member
The center tafT assists 'in the prep·
aration o f pr o gram s, the operation of computer and card-tabulating equipment and instruaion
f computer science programs.

d

UMR Rock Climbers Reach ~
~
Summit of Moun t Elbert
line

Co u r S e content has a Is o
cha nged . The B.S. I='ro~ram in applied mathematics requires 136
ho urs for gradua tion , wi th 60 in
required s u bjeas. BaSica lly, the
s tudent majoring in mathematics
begins with calculus and analytic
geometry in hi s freshman year.
He progresses to a more advanced phase of these two areas in his
sophomore year and adds di/Terential equations . In hi junior yea r ,
he takes advanced calculus and
Starts an extensive elective program
in mathematics which continues
in his senior year. Eleaive usually center in algebra, statistics, analysis or other applied areas. The
M.S. degree emphasizes algebra,
analysis, applied mathematics and
mathematical statistics. The Ph.D.
degree program allows the student to pursue research and theoretical tudy in an area of hi
chOice, in addition to courses precribed for thc degree.

The computer science degrees
progress through extensive programs in mathematical methods
of digital computing, digital computer programming languages,
numerical and s tatistical methods,
computer ystems, simulation techniques, lincarprogramming, operation research . information retrie·
val and busines data process ing .

'~

Don't you believe it.
If you have an idea the teleph one business is un interesti ng , m o notonous and
lacking in cha llenge-do us
a favo r. Talk to someone
who works for Sou thwestern
Bell.
Talk to last yea r's college graduate who now fi nds
himsel f responsi ble for tele-

According to Dr. Joe R. Foote,
chairman of the department of
mathematics, t he U~IR mathematics programs arc designed to
prcpare graduates for tea hing, re.'

phone service in an entire
comm un ity.
Ask th e young engineer
in charge of a million-doll ar
exp ansion prog ram how
" dull " his days are_
Bori ng ? Spend a few
minutes wi th the technician
planning vital microwave
routes for defense installati ons_
Or question a sales
representative w ho's just
completed work on a nationwide data communications
network.

The b usiness of our
busi ness is the li vely art of
com munications. It's a loo kah ead , on-your-toes, makeit-happen bus iness.
But dull ?
Don 't yo u believe it!

@

Southwestern Bell
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Miners Capture Double Header
tt~~~~:~~;:;~H SWMS Bears Drubbed 5-3~ 5-4
ascent

t ~ SUllunil a
By Chuck Lajeunesse
'n unofl'
U,estunate Sli:~ Although the Miner baseball
ies of 40~' earn may not be quite up to the
000 feet Tho : )ilce of the " el birdos" somewhat
mded closell IS! wrth of us, they are showll1g imIn eSlimate: 1\ lrQVement and play ing the type
Y for mosl ' f I)f baseball they're certainly capo
of Slistained f Ible of doing . Las t Thursday
o :hey proved their worth by pulling
:hemselves out of a rather deep

the scoreboard with a towering
home run in the second with no
men on a nd one ou t. The score
remained 3- 1 in favo r of Sprin gfield until the bottom of the fifth.
Then three hits, combined with
several S:'II S errors, allowed the
:'IIi ners four runs and a 5-3 lead,
which proved to be the fi nal tally.

mber of Ihe
took part par
Ibm I
iii did not
summit eli
ar,chand prel"io
ay S Peak. I< 2
St. Pat 's I';

Morgan's Netmen Swamp
Baptist, Fall to Wash. U.
By Chuck Lajeunesse
The past week has been one of
both bitter defeat and complete
vic to ry for C:'II R 's netmen. On
Thursday , April 18, the :'IIi ners
traveled to St. Loui s where th e\"
received a 9-0 t hrash ing at th'e
hands of \\"ashington Cni\·ersity.
Two days later the :'IIiners re-

iversity 's Armstrong and Edel·
stein defea ted C:\IR 's Re\' nold s
a nd Flec kal 6-4 . 6-3. Gross and
. irak were victorious owr Hi ll
and Ru sch. 6-2. 6-2 a nd H erma n
and Robin barely toppled H errin
and Sabo 4- 6 . 10 -8 and 9- i.
I n Sa turday 'S game the :\liners

The second game very much resembled the firs t. The :'I Iiner
p itching staff again all owed only
five hits and again it was AI Spector homering in the second. Taking the victory was Shaw , who
entered the game in the eight h
inning. This time it was u:'I r R
who began scoring with Spec tor 's
two-run homer which was hit on
the first pitch.
In the top of the fourth the
Bears ma naged to pick up three
ru ns on three hits a nd three
:'IIiner errors. Then they picked
up anot her run in the fifth with
a towering triple by Dan Cook
who drove in Don :'II cClinton.
Don had been walked.

-

Photo by Hawkins

Miners in action as they bea t the Springfield Bears.

The score was 4-2 go ing into
the bottom of th e sixth when
singles by Ron E liers and :'IIi ke
" 'indish, fo llowed by AI Spector 's
doub le cut th e lead to one ru n. In
the seventh the ?lliners aga in
scored as pinch-hitter Podga rn ey
drove in pinch-hitt er Bob Frescatore. The :'IIiners, in the true
sty le of the "el birdos," then won
the ga me in the eighth when ;\I ik e
\\"indish scored on H a ll 's sacr ifice fl y .

~ump

and sweepi ng a do ubleheader from the B ears of ,,' :'Irs.
"Balance" was the key word to
victory in both riuals as the
~Iiners combined str 'J ng hitting
with steady p itching to outscore
their opponen ts 5- 3 and 5-4.
In the first contest it was the
lIiner hurler l\ixon completing a
victory over the Bear 's Bob Sutton. The home squad got off to a
slow start as the Bears racked up
Ihree run s in th e first stanza due
10 :\i xon's in abiili ty to find the
mike zone.
AI Spector put the :'Ili ners on

sports Calendar

Dick Herrin in UMR Varsity Te nnis competition .
versed the tables by sou ndly defeat ing Southwest Bapt ist by a
score of 9-0 on their home courts.
In Th ursday'S meet the scoring
went as follows. In the sin gles:
J oe R eynold s fell to W ash ing ton 's
Bom Armstrong, 6-4, 2-6, 1-6:
Bob Fl eckal ( R ) fell to Fritz
Edel stein (\\' ) 0-6 , 0-6; Ri ch
Hill ( R ) was defeated by Da ve
Sirak ( \\" ) 8- 10, 0-6: D anny
Sa bo ( R ) fell to Da ve H erman
(\\') 1-6 and 4-6; and I\: en Link
( R ) fell to John Robin so n ( \\')
1-6, 4-6.
In the doubles \\'ashington l)n-

must have sought revenge as th ey
swept th e field. I n the sin gles J oe
Rey nold s defea ted SOll thwes t 's
:'Iia rk Rains 4-6. 6-3, 7-5: Ri ch
Hill was vic toriou s over R on
:'Iiaupin 6-1 , 6-3: :\'eil Rusc h
overcam e H al Rhe\' 6- 2. 6-4 :
D a nny abo o ut -man e uvered :\r nold R esy 7- 5. 6- 1: Dick H errin
maste red Du ane ih'er 6-2. 7-.1:
and I\:en Link edged past Larry
Pay ton 6-0. 6-S. 6·4 : Ru sch and
HilI overcame Rhev and Payton
4-6,6-2,6-2 . Sabo -and Lin k then
ended the sco ring by defeating
Si lver a nd Jerry I\:illian 6-2 , 6-2.

VARSITY BASEBALL
SEMS, Cope Gira rdeau
SEMS, Cope Gira rdeau (two)
27
...............
Eva ngel College, home
1 .
................... Harris Teachers
4 ...
VARSITY TRACK
.................... Springfield Relays
April 27 .
......................... Central Methodist, here
May 3 ....
VARSITY GOLF
April 27 ..
SEMS, Cope G irardeau
April 29 .......................
CMS, Warrensburg
May 1 ...............
South w est Baptist, here
May 3 ............... ,.........
Linco ln University, here
VARSITY TENNIS
Westminster, here
April 26
McKendree College
April 27

April
April
May
May

26

lin ksmen Take
Viet 0 ri es Over

lineo In, CMSC
ur
of
lk·

:e-

By lorry Bauer
The golf team added victories
lumber six and seven to their un llem ished record last week. beatn~ Lin coln S-4 on i\londay. April
15 and then trounc ing Central
~Iissouri State 150
to 20 in
medalist play at R oll a on Saturday, April 20. Coach Bu d ?lI er tier was visibly pleased a t hi s
learn 's success this season.
Fred Parks and Don Traut
lurned in scores of 74 apiece to
lead the ;\liners over Lincoln .
Steve Coa ts a nd Bob Brinkopf
were close behind with 76 's . Th.
day's score gives Parks a six ga me
average of 74.4 while Trout had
a 75.4 average .
Bob Brinkopf was meda li st in
Ihe aturday event by scoring a
77, as the Miners blitzed Warren sburg to up their record to 7-0.
Fred Park was second low man
with a 79 wh il e Larry Smith , Don
Traut , and Steve Coa ts follow ed
Wi th 80, 8 1, and 82 respectively.

A lecherous fellow called' Pops
A t wooing the ladies was tops;
Th ey'd love him to bits
When he'd buy th em a Schlit z
And give th em th e ki.\.1 of th e hop.l.

BROYLES DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Missouri
- Photo by Hawkins
Fred Parks, leading UMR golfer, is displaying his excellent form.

UMR Cindermen Run to Victory,
School of Ozarl{s Hurdled
By Gl enn Jensen

Despite gu ty winds the U:\IR
:\liners handed the School of the
Ozarks their first defeat in dual
compeLition in three years. On the
strength of eleven first place finishes the Rolla squad won 92-53.
The wind was an important facLOr as it prevented any out tanding performances.
One fine performance, however ,
was gi\'en by Leonard Stout as he
threw the ja\'elin I 6 feet, 6
inches. C:\l R's Paul \ 'aughn captured second and third places respecLi,·ely. Another encouraging
note is that Steve Burns cleared
the six foot barrier for the first
time thi s seaso n in winning the
high jump.
L-:\IR's rela,' teams also fared
well. I'fefferk-orn. Arney. Grey,
and Smith won the 440 yard e"ent
b,' carn'i ng the baLOn around the
t~ack i~ 43.6 seco nds. The mile
relay squad composer! of Duren.
Kappu s, Jones, and Arney dashed
around the track to a 3 :33 tune
10 capture first place.
The mile and three mile runs
hath sa w \\-alla ce from the School
of the Ozarks take first. \\'allace

IVan the mile in 4:35.8 and the
three mile in 15: 59. In the mile ,
tan :\ otestine came on strong
but finished second as did Keith
Browne in the three mile.
Da ve Gray and Rich Rosenkoetter, C:\IR's LOp two hurdlers,
placed one-two in the 120 highs
and took seco nd and third in the
440 \'ard intermediates. Gray's
Lime in the high hurdles was 15
seconds. \' a ughn. from the School
of the Ozarks. captured his first
with a 57.7 timing in the intermediates.
Terrv Grie\'e. reco\'ered from
a n inj~ry , was welcomed back as
he won the broad jump with a
20 foot leap . One of hi s jumping
partner, Ste\'e Burns. won the
triple jump b~' sk ippini< and hopping 40 feet. 1 3~ inches.
Don Arney continued hi s finc
running as he won the 44 0 dash in
51.8 seco nds.
Ste\'e Ballman,
L':\I R 's premiere half miler. won
Lhe e\'ent as he rounded the Lrack
in 2 :00.9.
Bob Sm ith of C:\IR joined
te\,e Burns on the list of double
winners as he won the 100 yard

Representing L':\I R ' golf team
is Frerl Park s who has been select ed for this issue's JlJ eel t hf
.ltill rn. Fred is a junior . majoring in :'\lechanical Engineering .
Bes ides his golfing Fred is "ery
acti\'e on ca mpus. He is a memher of Blue Key. Pi Tau ign~a .
.\I-('Illb and is presently holding
the office of president at Lambda
Chi Alpha Fraternity . Intramural
'ports and fishing take a dominant place in Fred's busy schedule.
,\5 a two "ear letterman, Fred
ha, hccn swi~ging the Clubs since
h "a, a freshman . He feel s the
((reat success of the team this year
is due to Coach :\lercier. Accordin~ to Fred, Coach :\lercier ha s
encouraged the team and has enthused them to their xcellent play
thus far thi s seaso n.

dash in 10.2 seconds and the 220
yard dash in 23.7 seconds.
Besides \\'allace's double vicLOries, :\lcElfresh took two firsts ,
winning the shot put with a heave
of 49 feet 3 Y.i in ches and the discus with a throw of 130 feet , 11 ;1,
inches. Another first went to
H agewood of th e Schoo l of the
Ozarks as he cleared 12 feet. 6
inches to win the pole vault.

By Glenn Jensen

Fred's future plans are se t for
the next few years as he is enrolled in advanced ROTC. After
comp leting his military service he
plans to attend graduate school.

with Dick Weber
ALL-PRO CHAMPION
Curve Ball and Hook Ball
Profe ssional bowlers always recom,
mend that the average bowler use the
hook ball. In like manner, they suggest
strongly that the curve ball is at best,
inconsistent, will deprive the bowler of
high scores and should be avoided.
Whenever I see a bowler using the
curve ball , I always adVIse him to cut
down on the arc of the curve as much
as possible. This is the first step in
getting hIm to realize that the less arc
he has In the ball path, the better his
chances are for consistent delivery and
good scoring. In a very short time, this
bowler will notice that he has better
control, is bowling easier and more
consistently. In all probability, he will
soon start to roll the hook ball.
Let's consider these facts about the
curve ball. When you roll a curve ball.
It travels across the lane and then
back to the pins. It really travels in
two dIfferent dIrections. This Increases
the distance the ball has to roll and
It increases the margin for error
The wrist actIon reqUIred for the
curve ball delivery IS extremely difficult to repeat exactly tIme after time,
on every delivery. The result, as one
tries to Increase or decrease the arc
of the curve, is an InconSistent de,
lIvery and inconsistent scoring.
I recommend the hook ball for the
bowler who has attained some degree
of proficiency with the straight ball
delIvery The hook ball travels down
the lane on a relatIvely straight line
until It approaches the pins. Then, it

breaks sharply into the strike pocket.
Its departure from a straight line is
minimal and the margin for error IS
greatly decreased . The hook ball has
driving power and good angular follow
through which results in a fine pin·
scattering action once the hit is made.
Try it. .. practlce It. .. and make it
work for you. It works for me.
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509 Package Store
116 W. 8th Street

Rolla 'S Larg est

New Offic ial lJ:\IR Class Rings
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO.

BULOVA

!:

ACC~T RO~

and now ...
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING

Christopher Jewelers

A NEW AFTER SHAVE & COLOGNE

O LDSMOBILE
442's
Cutlass S

,tudent-iacult~

ECK MOTOR CO.
MSM

ECK

SINCE 1951
NORMA

Tau Bela PI, Blue Key, Thela Tau , p, Kappa Alpha
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SPECIAL STUDENT TERMS
ORDER NOW!

ROBERT A

JADE.! EAST-

CORAL

WATCH REPAIRING

8y Roger Ellis

I n an effort to tr~ to illlpron
relationship and
ra ise '!rarJe poi n Is the Renea t ion
COlllllllLLCe o'f the "tudent l'nilln
j ... ha\'in~ a "lUdelll-iacult\ ,,!oll
tournamenL The (",'nt " tn take
place on th" 12th oi :\[ay at the
l'\1 R golf Cllur','
Each team
that enters mU>L con",t of a l'\1 R
'LUcient and faCtrit" rnemb,'r to be
eli!.'ihlc to play I'he tourney "ill
he an ei'!hLcen hole aifair ,tartin!:!
at noon Fntrie ... muSl be turned
In I,,' \Ia\ ~ in the "lIldent l'nion
rrnjlhil" -and :\"<lr,b "ill be ginn
til the rl':-,pl'ctiq~· winner,

BOWLING

I
Bob :\icodemus, fullback for
I
the 196 7 :\Iiners football squad.
I
has been chosen b\' :\l-Club to
I
I
recei\'e the 1968 Gale Bullman
I
Lrophy. Bob is a junior in :\lechanical Engineering and is in
high academic s tanding.
Bob's extracurricular acti\'i ties
include Delta Sigma Phi social
fraternity. Alpha Phi Omega.
Theta Tau. and :\I -Club. He hold s
the C:\IR scoring record in one
:
unds !!O I(
game as he scored three LOuchI
puri.
downs against :\Iissou ri \ 'alley
:
Greek ".
'allege. Bob has also been seI
ril 19 - .
lecLed as co-captain for the 196,
:
he traditio
:\Iiner football season .
/
liar 3), ,
Other nominees were : Stan
Ildi and
:\otestine, who ran a close second.
CURVE
HOOK
miral en
Rich Erxleben, D a v e G ray.
BALL
BALL
towners
\\'ayne Lewis. Loris Piepho , and
II ===============~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~== nnd, for B
Larry Oli\'er.
'"'
or about
The Gale Bullman Tophy is
Dter,Frater
awarded each "ear La the athlete
ted arou
,,·ho most typifies the spi rit of
wn, L~
L\IR. The trophy. named after
.500 was
prominent coach Gale Bullman .
This lear
was inslilllted in 1967 with its
fa allu;ing.
fir,t recipient being Tom Owens.
lmilr llilJ

805 Pine Street

S.F . Golf Tourney
Of Union Board
To Be Next Month

19~
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By Rog er Ell is
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